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Hacker 5.2.1.23 Crack Pcnamespace com.linkedin.databus {
using System; using System.Collections.Generic; using

System.Linq; /// /// Message sender based on protocol. The
common interfaces are provided by . This class wraps /// one
sender for each protocol. /// public interface IProtocolSender :
IDisposable { string Name { get; } /// /// Gets the sink that this

sender is using. Returns null if this is not a sink. ///
ISinkSinkHolder Sink { get; } /// /// Gets the sink that this

sender is using. Returns null if this is not a sink. /// ///
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IDisposable GetSink(); /// /// Gets the sink that this sender is
using. Returns null if this is not a sink. /// /// /// IDisposable

GetSink(TimeSpan timeout); /// /// Gets the sink that this sender
is using. /// /// IDisposable GetSink(TimeSpan timeout,

CancellationToken cancellationToken); ///
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